COVID-19 RESOURCES
Financial & Basic Needs Assistance

GENERAL

Operations Status for Facilities, Transportation, Dining, Student Services:
blogs.vcu.edu/studentaffairs/2020/03/12/covid-19-coronavirus-student-faqs/

ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Request for Laptop go.vcu.edu/loanerlaptop
Keep on Learning altlab.vcu.edu/rapid-response/students/
Technology Support ts.vcu.edu/it-support-center/
Library Support guides.library.vcu.edu/continuity/

HEALTH

Wellness students.vcu.edu/about/keep-on-being-well-at-vcu/
Student Health health.students.vcu.edu/about/updates/

EMPLOYMENT

Federal Work Study Employees finaid.vcu.edu/types/workstudy/
Students participating in the FWS program will continue to be paid up to the amount of their award on the normal semi-monthly pay schedule.

Unemployment usa.gov/unemployment

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

Emergency Funding for students impacted by COVID-19 sem.vcu.edu/covid-19/
VCU Student Emergency Fund dos.vcu.edu/services/vcu-student-emergency-fund/
Virginia Credit Union Financial Success Center at VCU finsuccess.vcu.edu
Virginia Credit Union vacu.org/gorams

LIVING EXPENSES

Off Campus Housing offcampus.vcu.edu
Food dos.vcu.edu/services/ram-pantry/

VCU STUDENT SUPPORT REQUEST
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSap7mOVQATcw4rT-2yy4_oKxUMJYxFCo972MIR2vw9ay_aw/viewform